November General Meeting

6 Nov 2017, 6:15pm
Mayer Campus Center rm 203

ase.tufts.edu/gsc  gsc@tufts.edu  facebook.com/TuftsUniversityGSC  @TuftsGSC

President
- Mental Health Task Force Listening Sessions
- GSO Attendance of General Meetings

Vice-President
- Other requests for the Lounge Spaces? *microwave has been added*

Secretary
- Website and Newsletter Committee | will provide lunches and/or dinners

Treasurer
- Event report forms
- Cycle 3 Priority Funding is December 15
- Questions for the Treasurer?

Academic and Career Development Chair
- Tufts Ignite | November 9 | Come support your fellow grad students! Come volunteer!

Community Outreach Chair
- Thanksgiving Food Drive | November 18th | Star Market, Porter Square
  - Stop by to see me after meeting if you want to volunteer!
  - Send out poll to your departments/GSO for people to sign up for time slots.

International Chair
- Monthly IGS Brown Bag Lunches
- Housing Workshop on Nov.29th

Social Chair
- Winter Mixer Updates
- Nutcracker Tickets
- Dance Marathon
- Requests for other social events?

Student Life Chair
- Graduate student (inter and intra) community : We’d like to have research communities inside departments and between departments so grad students can share :
  - Research tools and skills (between post-docs and PhDs and PhD and master students)
  - Time management
Choosing research

- Mediation at Goddard Chapel ([http://chaplaincy.tufts.edu/weekly-gatherings-2/](http://chaplaincy.tufts.edu/weekly-gatherings-2/)) Guided Meditation Mondays and Fridays at noon

Tufts Graduate Student Council
of Arts, Sciences, and Engineering

**Contact your officers and chairs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Cassandra Donatelli</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-president@tufts.edu">gsc-president@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Brenna Gormally</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-vicepresident@tufts.edu">gsc-vicepresident@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Dan Kasenberg</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-secretary@tufts.edu">gsc-secretary@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Jerry Mekdara</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-treasurer@tufts.edu">gsc-treasurer@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic and Career Development Chair</td>
<td>Jared Pence</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-academic@tufts.edu">gsc-academic@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Outreach Chair</td>
<td>Jenna Whalen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-community@tufts.edu">gsc-community@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Graduate Student Chair</td>
<td>Chuchen Xia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-international@tufts.edu">gsc-international@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Chair</td>
<td>Tokio Sano</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-social@tufts.edu">gsc-social@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Life Chair</td>
<td>Parnian Mokri, Mike Pietras</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-life@tufts.edu">gsc-life@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>